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fi i)L( tPV-TI- Ml TALKSMany Motoring Parties Will Leave,
Saturday for the Lincoln Game

ttaturdny morning will fliyl flrwiiwimil and Wavarly drat In dut
fior.i tha wlimla of hiirryluic in.itora ihnt nuiny nurtlea i t Omahii jmii-p- i

to tha Mlaauurl Neliraaka. icuma at I.lnroln that aflrrncm.

My Marriage
Problems'

It AUM.K iKKIM)M,

FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS

muttered. "I can't walk tiny letter
than I could before. If I see that
young Fatty Coon I'll tell him the
Wooden leg 1 too old to help me.
need genuine new one."

And ha did tell Futty Coon exactly
thut, aa soon a he could find him.

"No good!" cried Kutty, "How ran
you suy Jhut? You're not wearing
the wishb-- leg. You mustn't evpect
it to be of any help to you when you

H.BERHSTCINIk
Sift

AT THE SIGH
OF THE
ARROW

ADVENTURESThe Iteiimiit Madge Kulied lu 0m-i-i

OTT BAIL ETlialle'a DMir.

Lillian gavo no time tn further In IMtroi'pectlon concerning Ur. 1'rttit'a Site
10 to 400

jNORMAL! THEACRaUAT

mhos root. Shoe tits ir
myatarlou referenc to IHi ky'a where-abciita- .

With her hand
on my arm ahe ruahed ma down the
hall mid Into her room, putting me

Into a chair tnur the lli-h- l and turn

go off and leave It st home." j

"Oh!" said Uncle Hammy. "I didn't
understand. I didn't know I had to
wear tho wooden leg."

"Well, you go homo ,1 put the j

leg on. (live It a fair trial."
"Very well!" said Uncle Kuinmy.

And ho turned away. Hut he stopped
suddenly and called to Fatly: "How
shall I wear It?"

A VAUES!!

Mr. and Mra. Mai Milia r are merlin- - Mr. and Mra. Jlurtoii C, Whltrnnra
nt Vallry, anil will (Irlva d.iwn lo H Mia. Mlllrr'a pariMila and brother, the

'Mcaara. arid Meariaima M. W. Kulaoin and WUIard PoUuiii, Following- the
rtn they will rtin with th acnlur Vi.liuinii al thi-l- r hum.

Tim Wayna ffltya ar l.iwni! furly toiliiy with Mr. and Mia. "rtoh--- rt

lxmila.
A lirn nrty will lr.'lut Mr. ami Via. Nnnwin Young". lr. and Mra.

Ouoik I'ratl, Mr. and Mia. ItoUit Urnaomr and t'lli;i Jr.
Mr. and Ml. lluT and Mr. and Mia. Mi'lvln 1S kin will nuiki the

trip toKeilier, und on thrlr n'urn Nunday will lirltiif Mlga Kiln Mtzaom-inon- a

i t fytnroln In h tha arui-- t of Mr. r.t'kina fur tha following wrck.
In another fniiiamiia will l.u Mr. and Mra. I). ('. (l-rtai- and Mr. and

Mia. Jtolwrt M'l'iiKHo.
Ml Aliinwitia I'ainplK'll Ml Yt I'liy 'aftcrflnnn and una a tu1 thut

at tha I'lil lianuna In Itu . u u prrlimiimi y In th ifiunii Kiiliiiduy,
Tliara will he K.0 vlaltora lo thn Kniiir, r )rv' ntn 1 v of llic Hnuih

"umha Work aid IMrai, Tli'y will on an mrly Iriiln wlili I ho
iu-- mal'ta and itovvrnora of Ak Har , and with tlwm will liiaiwi t the
fn y atock th..t tha urilvt-rall- will ai r.d V tlia I ntii national Hlwk aliowr,
and iva lumhmn aa gui-at-

a of the donvntic aWi-nc- s department at tha
aiala farm.

Armotif thoaa In tha prty mill ba tha Menaia. and Kvrirtt
l:u.'klnhain, William Wood and Mr. I'huiha Haiindrra.

100,000
LITTLE

FEET n

I'niTe Kamiiiy Coon and Ilia Wooden

I'nele Ham my Coon couldn't walk
without limping. Hu hod lame leg,
which he hud hurt one time when hq
wua mealing emethlng or other dowg
ul Kurmer (Jrceifa place, lu could
hobble ulong pretty fant and even
run. liul h wuati't ao apty at climb'
lng treea he had been before bin
accident.

In one way t'ncle Mummy Coon

having a lume leg. It gavo him
a fine rxcuae to aak tho nolghbora to
do thing for him. Often when he

oulil have gone on aome errand for
hlnmelf eiinlly enough ha naked Futty
f'oon or atiine oilier of tha "younger
fry," aa ho culled them, to help him.

Hornet Imea Fatty And hie friend run
t'nelo Harnmy'a errand. Mometlmi'.
they didn't. Wlieu they did, I'nele,
Hiimrny ulwaya promlatd to give them
a treat and uaunlly forgot It. And
when they rtfum-- ho alwuya hIiuhoJ
them roundly, telling them that they
ought to bo axhamed not to do every-
thing thoy could for a poor old gen-
tlemen who waa wounded.

iffi ne iiarry wiiKins anuf
Miss Davis Motor East. Personals

Beyond Comparison
in Our

COAT
Section

Hundreds to Choose
From in All fabrics

Cloth PIuh
French Coney

Plain or Fur Trimmed
Worth

$24.50 lo $69.50
SPECIAL

ill Omuiia are on the
run to school theso

frosty mornings all
tho more reason why
tliey should bo rind in

Drrxt'l short. We rea-

lize thut if ever there
were mortals who must
have sensible, sturdy
shoes, they lire the
youngsters of toduy,
so the chief factor in

our

iorK Knlly la In Chicago attend-
ing it cotiventlun. ,

MmM Izilln Hinlih la plfliinlng to
lttv for tlin went nomo tlin! next
wtik.

Mia Klizuhnh l;avU will Imuvo on
Hiituxluy by motor with Mr. and Mia.
Harry U'llklni for a trip to
''hPaa-o-, wlur tiny will m?-- l Mra.
HMiry JfolillnKi who i hei'tj

a nionlli In I f t HprlnK, V. Va.,
Vlth Mm. r, IS. li'MiiiK.

'n Thursday ll'iiry Hohllnir will
1' In Dm pmty anil tlu-- will to
Omiih.t ciirly th following wc k.

For Mrs. I)c Haven.
Mra. J. II. J fa limn cntcr'alntd

ku-x- m al liinrhfon ul thu liriiiiilila
I0.1 rixmi J'rlluy In honor at Mra.
J i v 11 I 'hrlathin Jlnvm of Ih'll.in-Hpolia- ,

who la tl' iciirat of Mra. John
l. MorrlBoii, Kollowliig lunihi-u- n tht
purty played IhIiIk" nt the liomn of
Mia, llunitrn. On Monday Mra. !.

it I'rlahima will ho th hoatnaa to
Mra. I'm Ha vi ii.

ing Ita llluiiilnuilon full upon my fuco.
' l,ui 1. y dear mamma in law hna the

chllilren." ahe commented, aa ahe turn-i-

my brulwd and grimed fa'a up
to her. "Hit ailH und clor your cyea
until I ciiiiio bark. I won't be five
miuiitt-a.-

Him lowered her own I ecoi d pronilne
In her mm, lad' n with it Imalti of
warm waler, aoup, an uitlc-till- lo.

Hon, n heiillng unguent und plenty
ol aoft clotlitta.

"Now," aim hi'I, tucking a big bath
towel around my neck, "we'll have
you looking like the rrlrket'a rhlrp
In no time. J!ut I warn you, aomn of
thia will Hiniirt."

Her warning waa 'urtlfled. Homo of
her rt inedii a did amart nlmoat Intob

but though urn an arrant cow
ord where phyrk'nl pain la concern
ed, I ret my teeth, determined not
to wince, when only a few feet from
my door, Tom Cheater bad undergone

Indeed, waa undergoing atlll ago-nlc- a

which made my hurt aeem tho
n.cicet iinnoyancea.

Itut It wan over at lart, und with
my face feeling oonifoi table, and my
liervoiia tenalon relaxed, 1 opined my
eyen when Ulllan gavo mo permla-r.lo-

and auilled at her.
"I leel lllse, a new woman," I aald

giatetiilly.
l.llllan tipped her head to one aide,

It.oking ut me critically.
I'Una In IJetail.

"Vou look like one, that la, like the
minium variety UKed to look after
having been drugged from u. heckling
munt," aim remarked dryly, "No," a
I roan Involuntarily, "you can't have
nny mirror. Your face will be healed
over in a few duyx, und thero'a no
urn upattllng your yanity before then,
I've aornethlng more Important on
hand. Ti U mo everything that hap-
pened Hiuce you lift tho bourn-- . Of

cotirtc, 1 know you did tho Job, iome-wa-

but I'd like the detail."
The note, of pride of ubaolute confi-

dence In her voice waa moat gratify-
ing, but when I bud fliilwhed recount-

ing the Incident of my expedition,
Including Tom C.h;alr'M dlaablemcnt,
and my own wild rldo upon the back
of. Kmlih'a llmoualne, the loving, Im-

petuous cluap of her urriia, and her
lavlah commendation ao rarely

thrill'. I me greatly and made

Acrobat
Shoes

"Tie It on In place of your lumo
one"

"How can I do that? I always wear
my lame leg."

"Cut tho lume one onff!" Fatty re-

torted.
"Cut It off!" t'ncle Baminy howled.

"I won't! I'll do no euch thing. I
wouldn't give up my lame leg on any
account. In aomo ways It's the best

leg I've got."
And then he shut his mouth to-

gether tightly, with s snap. Ho was
afraid ho had said too much.

(I'oprrtght. 12I.

State Convention
W.C.T.U. Elects

Delegates
Omaha delegates to the stale con-

vention of tho W, C. T. U. at Lincoln
returned Wednesday evening. Mrs.
M. 1). Vle.no und Mrs. C. J. Huberts,
both of Omuha, wero named delegatea
to tho world conference of the W. C.
T. U. which will bo held In Phila-

delphia, November 11 to IX Mrs.
'eno, president of the Houglaa

county chapter, will represent Doug-
las county and Mrs, I Cohorts Is dole-gut- o

from tho stule, Mrs. Lelu liyer.
state president, will also at-

tend, und Mrs. .'. W, Hayes will bo
ulternato for Mrs. Vleno.

Klla A. Itoolo of New York, na-

tional vlco president of the W, C. T.
I'., was ono of tho speakers at tho
convention, and said that 32 nations
have already aent tho names of their
delegates lo tho international conven-

tion.
All tho htate oflleers were

for another year: Mrs. Byer of llootie,
president; Mrs. C. C. Clnyton of Lin-

coln, vlco president; Mrs. Mary Sel-be-

of Chapman, corresponding sec-

retary; Mrs. Kxla Maxey of Orleans,
recording secretary, and Mrs. C, J.
Holier! s of Omuha, treasurer.

Plans wero mode for tho seven
reglonul conferences to be held In Ne-

braska during February and for a
membership campaign next May, Red
Cloud will be the site of tho state ex-

ecutive board meeting in February,

Jay Koalrr lil return Hominy from
rhliniro, wheic lie hn hem on a a

trip.

Mr, l.uey Kvuna of All IiIhoii, Kun.,
la Urn nuent of her nephew, J(, L,
Mcliuff, und Mr. MclJyff.

Mr. and Mra. fharlea V, Mirolr
left Krl'luy morning for'Iyia AiiKeha,
I'al., where thry expect to jimke their
future lioinc,

Mm. Andrew Murphy und Mia
ilol'lu Murphy liavo gon to Clilcngo
and are with Mr. and Mra. Willlum
(; unlock at the Hurf hotel,

Mra. J. Llmlerholin will lid home In a
few ilnya from Chicago. Mr, und Mia.
I.liideiholm will take an apaitiuent at,
the Kl IIiIh winter.

I r. und Mra. VV. A. CiiMaidy hnve
moved to their new lipnrl Hu nt

til the JUHtln. Mra, C'uaaldy left
ovenlng to upend alx wceka

with her mother, Mra. W. L. 1 fowling
In New Vi.rk city.

is stuiiliiH'is e.tnibinoil
with cozy comfort. The
shapes tire fushioned
after nature's plun of
foot archiU'i'ture, thuu
providing umpln room
for growing-

- feet to
Krow unhindered and
unhurt. Yet with all
(heir goodness, ACRO-
BAT KIIOKS ure not
expensrvc-f- or wo have
kept prices down with-
in reason,

Planned for Mrs. Itoyce.
Mlva 1,'rn.i Hoil la pUnnlnK .i lunch.

on for Monday, Oclohr 3U. In hpnor
of Mra. Htcphrn Itoyc of I'uHuili-mi- ,

'ul., who, with hrr anwill d.iuirhtcr, la
vialliinf Mia. Annul Thonuia. Mina I'or-ri-

Klllolt will iiIko ha hoali aa to Mix.
KoyB durlntf th'j fiiat week In No- -

cinhr.

.,

4

Saturday Specials!

15 W 3950

The Dress Section
presents an assortment in Canton Crepe, Poire t
Twill, Tricoline. New Fall Models, actually
worth $18.50 to $34.50. Sizes 16 to 46.

Saturday Special

995.15 $1895

Hv you, ffvr triti a wrooin lefi?

Fattg Coon inquirtd..
When Fatty Coon waa vounirer lie Child'r, 4 to 8. So- J a.often helped Undo Kammv. Hut as he

Children's 8'z to 11, 1.00grew older lie had dlMcovered that
I'nclo Kammy waa a
acamp, and a fraud. Misses', lll2 to 2. . 4.50

For Mr. Barkalow.
Mia. V, II, Jlavla will riiM-rliili- l

Tu'-aUa- at lunrhcon In honor of Mra.
H. I. Harkfllow of W'uahiiiKton, I). .,
who, Willi Mr, iiiirkalow und Mini
Curollnq ISarkalow, will nrrlve on y

to her Kio't.

"Jf you're ao lumo," ho aald to I'n

Mr. und Mra. F. K. rierci?, who
wunt eaat threo weeka ago with their
daughter, Mlaa VlrKlni". ho la en-

tering Uiiii Hull thla full .returned
Thurad-i- morning from . tho eaut.
Their trip included New York and
VVaalilngton.

ele Sammy ono duy, "why don't you
do aoniutlilng to cur youraelf?"

'There's no euro for my trouble,"
I'nele kSammy told hltn. "I've tried

DREXEL
SHOE CO.
'1419 Farnam

every herb In Aunt Polly Woodchuck'a
baMket. Hut there'a not ono that doea

Ainioiiiiie Kniiaceiuenl.
Mr. and Mra. ItoBert H. Allen

the rnKag'mriit of thejr
Emily ltoacmary, to Carina

('. Kohler of I,oa Angelea, Cal, Mlna

..... ,)..,. .'..
For MUw .Mi IIukIi.

Mixa Mary Klnilley la planning a
aleak rouat for Thiiradiiy of next
week In honor of Ml Milium h

of Mlnnennolla. who will arrive

the leaat bit of good " Aunt Pollv"You brave, raourcef ul. Idiotic !.,..."' huck was the moat fumoufl herbi..p" -- he ..vciiiimed wift, her
r
iti

AlU-- la a graduate of the Omaha Ccn To remove paint from window glass,
rub a liltlo vinegar on spots.

cloao around me. "Jlow easily you
tral Jllnh arhool and attended thetm Tuenduy to be the gucHt of Mra. BLOUSESmight have been killed! Hut how won
1 nlverwlty of Omuha law m.liool for Clair Kalrd.

Ifeilr
one year. Mr. Kohler la a Kruduatc
of tha Culveraliy of California und
n nminlwr Of the fhl Oainmn Ilella'
ficl"rnlly. The wedding will be

In iN'ovemher.

I In all colors. Fine selec
Birth Announcements.

Mr. ami Mm. Lloyd I,unktun an-

nounce tho birth of Mario Ann Iink-to-

on Wedneaday at the St. Jowph
hOMpltnt. Mm. lankton wan formeil
Minx Mario Maz;;iu.

"Follow the Beaton Path"
Where Omaha Buys Drugs

Beaton Drug Co.
15TH AND FARNAM STS.

Specials

Saturday
and

Monday

Add 5c on the
dollar or frac-- t

I on thereof
on mnit or-

der for par-
rel poftt and
packing.

tion. Worth to .$5.00.

On Sale Saturday
9

Horcaa Club l.unrliron.
Til" club met Friday

for luncheon ut the home of Mra. A.
11. Allerhclllgen, Thnre. are 12 nifui-l-r-

of the club, and they are nt
preaent working on baby Mylc for
thu American legion iixlllary.

Mr. and Mra. Kurtolph Chledorad
aniioiince the birth of a daughter on
Friday at the Ht. Jowih honplial.

IS

S EC 1 it T S
Mr. and Mra. William Cructt an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
l'auline Kae, on Tuesday. I.lltle Min

Hrut'tt on reiiuei't of her mother waa
Imnietllalely enrolled iik a member of
the Omaha legion auxiliary.

I'or Mla Jcnlia.
Mira Mi!'l:i. JiiioadtH entertained

M ii1lge liHt rvenlng In honor of
Miaa Florence' .Tonka, a bride of the
month.

$2.50 Electric Hot Plates
for SI.OS I

$1.25 Pocket Knives for 7D
$1.00 Household Rubber

Cloves, special (J) .

$2.00 Alarm Clocks for l)X&
$1.50 Yellow Cabs for. .J)8 .

$5.00 Electric Curling Irons
for $3.49 ,

GOc Kotex, the sanitary nap- -
kiiis ... 49

New Fall Models. In all -

doctor in I'leuaant Valley. When aha
couldn't cure you, peopln aald you
might as well give up all hope.

"Have you ever tried a wooden leg?"
Fatty Coon Inquired..

"Why, no!" Unclo flammy answered.
"I didn't know there wtas any audi
filing."

"I advlao you to get one," said
Fatty Coon.

"Vou get a wooden leg for mo and
we;il see if it helps mo," Undo
Sammy Coon told him. "You're young
and spry. You haven't a lumo leg.
You can hunt around and find a
wooden leag a good deal more eaaily
than I can."

Fatty said ho couldn't spare the
tlma Just then to look for a wooden
leg. But ho promised to keep an eye
out for one. And when he found ono
he would bring it to Undo Sammy'H
house beside Black creek, over near
Cedar swamp.

Well, that very day he happened t

see a crooked stick that was jiist
about tho length of Undo Hammy
C'oon'a lame leg. So ho picked It up
and carried it to I 'nolo Sammy's
house.

"Here's your wooden leg!" Fatty
told tho old fellow.

"It's not new," I'nclo Sammy grum-
bled as ho snatched at tho stick, not
even thanking Fatty for his trouble
"It's an old piece of root. Anybody
could tell that."

.Secretly, however, ho was much
pleased. When Fatty had left him,
1'nclo Summy lucked tho wooden leg
carefully away in a corner of his
houae and went wandering off through
tho awanip. He had gone only a little
way when hn began to grumble to
himself.

"That wooden leg la no good," he

nina WM-t- h in t(i Kfl sf--

laillllOl fFVl. .u iw.w.Problems That Perplex

TOILET ARTICLES
$1.25 Pinaud'g Lilac Vet?etal

for 8S
DOc Pebeco Tooth Paste, 3f
60c Odorono 42
$1.10 Pyros, for the teeth and

gums, for 73
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cream

for 7J)
GOc Milkweed Cream... 39
$1.50 Coty L'Origan Face

Powder 73
$1.00 Youth Craft Hair

Tonic JO?
75c Stacomb, keeps the hair

in place 69
$1.50 Van Ess Hair Grower

for $1.39

Answered by 'On Sale SaturdayBEATRICE FAIRFAX

l to think you turned the trick!
That link in tho chain la ftniahed now,
.Sooner or later fcmlth will lead the
way to the man we want, the wealthy.
IniMt'-d- , aeemlngly 100 per cent Amer-
ican, who la tho aplder In the center
of thla monatrouM web of treachery
in. I infamy. And if my hunch la

good, Katlierlne la going Klralght to
a houae, which If not the home of tho
man we want la that of aome one very
near to hlni."

"Turn I i (he l.lglil "

"I wiah ahe weren't going," aald
linpetuiiiiely. "1 feci aa though "

"Vou feel aa though you needed a
good nlght'a aleep to get tho tremota
out of you," Lillian retorted. "Of
course you are Imagining everything
In the calendar that could huppen to
Katherine Juat now, and I don't won-

der after your experience this eve-

ning. Katlierlne wun't be In any dan-

ger that la." ahe amended eonaclen-liiniMl- y

"the chancea ore at leant ten
to otic of her coming through safely.
And tonight you had lone than a 60 SO.

No, events are moving very Nlinothly.
Wo can afford to rent on our oars a
bit. Listen! lan't that wane ono
crying?' '

1 lialened for a aecond or two, then
rose abruptly.

"It's Katie," 1 decided. "f waa
afraid ahe d be frightened when ahe
awakened. Hurry ,.r (.he'll rouse
everybody In the houae."

1 waa in tho hall b foro I had fin-

ished apcaking, und racing down tho
corridor to the kitchen wing. Kate'a
erica mere whimpers at lirat were
becoming louder, and I knew my vola-

tile lit! If inald'a tendency to hysteria
tthen fiirhteneml or angry. Lillian's
toutnlcp.-- i aiiuuilrd behind me, and ahe
had i am lit lip to mu by the time 1

h oi managed to i.pi n Kate'a door.
My liiil.i maid waa silling up In bed,

her hands l ink lung at her Mill swol-

len thi'out upon which Smith's brutal,
murderous hands had cloaed, her eyes

HAIR NETS
10c Elona Hair Nets,

per do'.en . . ;() rflew Fall

"I contend th.it there can be no love without Jcalouay. Tho lukewarm
way, lan't love ul all. 1 know whereof I apeak for I loo a gii I devotedly,
a fl et tin n that perinlu the beloved to n't and gallivant and to have Ha own
but when I vo her Intenated In other men, 1 we red," wiitea J. H. C.

"Do you belies e u woman can love H man truly and deeply without
having a lot of jealoimy mixed in with her favllnga?" iiaka llraco 1). "I
dtiri't. Rut my hunhaiid aaya that if I really tared for him, I'd want him to
enjoy hlmeelf a,ud not It xent bla taking a little Intereat In other women. Hut
I any either I'm enuugli for hlm-'i- r ho dtH sn't i.tio for me. lam't you think
I ill right In demanding all hi tlinughlH or dun feeling that I have nothing

Hats ih
11

RUBBER GOODS
Guaranteed for a Year

$1.50 t. Velvet Hot Waler
Bottle S9tf

$1.50 t, Velvet Fountain
Syringe 80

$2.50 Velvet 2-- Combina-
tion Hot Water Hottle and
Kountain Syringe. .$1.25

CANDY DEPT
$1.10 pound original Alle-trret- ti

Chocolate Creams.,
The peer of all bitter sweet
chocolates. Special, Satur-Ha- y,

per pound B9

P Hiir p I p i' I i n ii
worth counting on from him?" A Worth to $10.00

Saturday
-- DRUG WANTS

$EC0-- CIGARETTES-

Kvidi'ttlly tho (,rl In m nue of you
thai alio doeMi't tKiuble to be

ami coiiHlilerato of jou. 'And
since you don't Mund on vour own

illgtllty. Hh doean't respect you or feel
It worth her whllu to be tuinctilmuH
in keeping lnr aipt.intuniiln with
vnu, Htop imklug hrr mil. Show a
little diplomacy and wdf cuntrnl. The
gul'a brother knowa her ami ymi and
ih mil ion pirlty well. He adviMed
bv him and your own a"iie of diunity.
Let thi ghl wonder whether nr not

h aa lorn your 1 riendxhlli. Then If
it mi an. it i thing tn lu r hhe will
I'.ilwo It and xtrive to win It n m n in.

MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS
wildly darting around the dimly-lighte- d

room, lu-- lips uttering hoarse
crtew which were Increasing in Volume
with every second, I sprang to the
side of the bed, throwing a ciiap com-

mand over my shoulder tn Lillian:
Turn up the light high!'

Ii' l VllUI, l3. )

I think you arc Wrong. X think all
JeahuiN folk am eadly, ,

tirigu'ally wrong, .Ti'ulouy In tho
innet M'ltith of the Mcea. .lealouxy in
i h inixt tyiaiimnir. and unfair of the
Hialitlcn. 11 growa out of atmplclnn

and n fit h It tliiin iMlit-- In mran-m-- e

ami And in tho end
It dentins lino and ItiippineM.

Nil luniter how deeply two
ltiv each other, they remain evpa.ru.to
IndU'ldiinlf. If one onta. tho older 1"

not relieved of the pautsa i f hunger.
If one nlltp, the other H Hot I'eoted,
The i lolhva una wt-a- l not keep tha
other warm.

Nor ran tho pmihiu ftnid ono
rtouruli the other.

Th" genanma lova which allows
fiw.lmu ha nothing to (ear und-a-

haa ina.la tha blunder i f mating Willi

n vr.tKlln- - No mini ran help rra

log the wifit Whiwa toleiame 1r- -

Fresh made (not government
supplies.) Camels, Lucky
Strikes, 2 pkgs. for..2.
Per carton $1.25

CIGARS
13c La Confession, Victory

sue, 2 for
Hox of 50 $3.59

10c l lor lie InU.l.s 50
Hox of 50 $2.25

10c Lord Curion 5
Pox-n- 50 $2.25

15c Straight Muit, lia
'; 19f each.

Itox of mi. . .$ ,25

Bungalow
Aprons

Extra Good
Quality

Worth $1.00
Saturday

69c

Flannelette
Night Gowns

A Real

Bargain
Worth $2.00

Saturday
95c

$1.00 Vita Vim Tablets, 00
$1.10 Tanlac 9 IC
40c Fletcher's Castoria

for 22
tiOe Rusinol Ointment ., . I2c
30e Phenolax 22
35c Freefone 25
35c Nature's Remedy

Tablets 17
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 9S
30c Mentholatum 17
otic Phillip's Milk of Magnesia

for 3$
35c Sal Hepatiea '21?
$.1.75 Hotlii'k't ltonpitnl Sue

Malted Milk S2.S9
3iic Zymolo Troches, ... 1S
title leW:tt' Kidney Pills

for V5

3.'ic Kfiereuiii 27
$ 1.00 l.iterm 79
:i5e Vick's Vapo llnh...27
$1.00 linpuitid Olive Oil.

pit 73
.'.00 lnivi'tei Ohvt Oil,

q' t.an
$l.o lUthitiK AliMh'd,

vs il.'W
lluapl'dl t ottoti 3!la
I lu . om S4li lor
35.- - Havii't t tn

Trimm.d
Hat Dept.
2d Floor

Take
FU.atort4 MAZDA LAMPS

To Omaha and Council Muff Women OSLY

This Millinery .Message:
Al price milliaera utually pay, it U ur piitiUga k.re la fctiy
roar New tail Hal AT WHOLESALE PKIUS! Da rtaliaa
juM wkal it m.aai la ynur kl I rem a variety aa Lri
In. veil ttata ! aundradt al vaii4 mos.U? tatkioa'i Ul.l
Lati.i await jaur eltiaaj here. Came la Salurdajr aaj
lor fawrt.lf.

10 to 5ii Watt .35
t'OWatt Ill,

wmm
A1I-S.1-

Hcuicry
( Seconds)

Worth $1.50
Saturday

79c

Real Leather
Hand Bags

Worth $3 50

Saturday

93c1' Tomorrow Alright
WmW I ii, a44 ay

inita him t" ek the "' iiiiulUinn hp

ir.iinii. lie iinnea boioe Itappv In

Ilia Joy ft founding bin rxperlrmwa.
n 'man can hel ll!eii In th" ,

irrln.th and !' "'no "t a

lv whUh wot 'h-n- it tun.t !

khui hef to b" ,f ' i

J,!mr ! !! all and

n . and ruth U M dvit j

And th ! 'X' " '"''
HM.tr thnntah J"1, "v '"bing h.il

MUll.l".d. mttii'u-i- ., tVH.-Tltr,-

.. Haul
'.. aM IM -

t1' "" ""l
.,,.Miiy i .l i,h.Ui' "

l( Bvlhll.g

l lllel t."
Ma ruU. I b'.i I

i..,. a tu.g U.t "!
''i .... .i ... tvi

. t,,u II.. 't I ' " t

i ... .t t a.m.. ' 4 '
u li (, 'I '

. . a- - i t. " ' - a I

s:ifj
ROUCtS- -

1 W..!' l H

Saturday We Are Featuring
Hats at $5, $7.50 ami $10

Suptrlatht Valut a Alt!
f t.f Ulii l 4i 4 'Ml iMa ! itlh
9 4aMIlkM ! llt V4J Mlt H'a4. ft

laM HMM 4 ) wMllwl I l fM
t4k4 L V4 Mtfc kf mH MtMstttMS
n4 m M vt4 fc 4 M fcw,

4 rf ftafcta! K l Ht
f 9 rKi tt Mt 11 $ m

Whufaatr Vrt .Irun Mi Satiny

SWEATERS
lu '!..ri.

Worth t $'.'.Ci.
ON SALE

SA1UKDAV

'W I, .t..l. l;.)Ui Hp
Sa l. , lif nia n. lH4r'f,

.

IJi'i) r fc t'..inh,t,i,t i,
Ktu ' I I' '!.'', ii all

.a .
c .

h
Pan

l V
i i. a 1. 1, iin

l OH MEN- -

14 Attention!!! Stout Ladiei
Thsi i '; n i- - si iiv I'.,. 1 1. ...i. i i, .

VI, (,.(,! I '. .H . .t cWH '
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